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CAMPAIGN WARMING UP.

The Presidential campaign Is get-

ting real warm in the East The reve-

lations of William R. Hearst concern-

ing the Standard Oil affiliations of

Senator Foraker, of Ohio, are of more

than passing interest and illustrate
the crime of being found out. Mr.

Foraker Is made a has-bee- n with one
fell stroke, for, as expected, Mr. Taft
will have nothing to do with him.

good

The downfall of Foraker is a complete arrest of all broad reforms
'

for clean politicians. This man, once and progressive steps which have
Governor of his state and closely al-- 1 been accomplished or inaugurated dur-lie- d

with the Cox machine of Ohio, ; ing the past twelve years. Even
was one of the main antagonists of President Cleveland, sturdy Democrat
President Roosevelt's reform policies.

He has been known as a corporation
senator, and was strongly against the
nomination of William H. Taft. His
exposure will probably help the cause
of Taft, who is a Republican of the
Roosevelt stripe, and the whole affair
will bring no credit to the Democratic
candidate, who had for his treasurer,
Governor Haskell, of Oklahoma, also
a Standard Oil politician, who shared
with Foraker the humiliation of pub-

lic exposures.
Returning visitors from Eastern

states say there is no real' danger of
Bryan's election. This is his third and
last chance, and only this one defeat
is needed to relegate him to political
oblivion. We have to admit that he
is the same old Bryan who cried for
the debasement of our currency in
1S9G, and whose slogan was ami-I-

perialism in 1900. The Democratic par-

ty Is hard put. Indeed, to find a s

to lead them out of the wilder-
ness.

Matters in Oregon will warm up dur-

ing the last of the campaign. Secre-
tary McArttiur, of the Republican
State Central Committee, promises us
that there will be speakers at Oregon
Ciity. There is no direct primary law
In the nomination of President, and
George Chamberlain is not running
this year. Some Republicans will vote
for Bryan, but not many. Many Dem-

ocrats have never voted for the Ne- -

braskan and never will. The real be--

liever in Republicanism is rather cer- -

tain to say:
"What is good enough for Roosevelt

NV

ought to bo enough for me."

victory

FORWARD OR BACKWARD.

The real question Involved in the
political campaign today is essentially
whether the people desire a part- - in
power which does things to enhance
the credit of the nation and develop
its economic resources, or whether it

desires a party which only harps and
cavils at things done. An opposition
party has Its uses and in many ca.ses

it is fortunate that there should be

a seesaw in the possession of power.

The past twelve years, however, have
been years of remarkable events in

this country. They have opened the
door to an expansion of influence and
power abroad such as has not come to
the United States for several genera
tions. At home also they have wit
nessed the creation and carrying out
of a great body of constructive poli

cies by President Roosevelt, which Mr.

Taft is pledged to continue.
To dismiss the Republican party at

the present time from the seat of au-

thority would be turn the hand back-

ward upon the clock of national pro-

gress. The election of Mr. Bryan,
with the continuance of a great Re-

publican majority in the Senate, would
mean a deadlock between the bite
House and Congress, a persistent play-

ing of politics at Washington and a

as he was, recognized that fact that
the acquisition of the Philippines was
a fact acomplished and that even in

the Hawaiian Islands, which were
abandoned by his authority, the duty
was now Imposed upon the United
States of carrying out with a firm

hand the task which they had under
taken. The resolute policies which
Mr. Hay and Mr. Root Inaugurated in

the State Department the mainten-

ance of the open door In the Orient
and the extension of our relations
with Latin America would be put in

hazard by a change of administration.
Only by a curious chance did the Dem-

ocratic National Convention endorse
a strong navy, which is an essential
factor of the Republican policy, but
is not a natural part of the programme
of Mr. Bryan. Even in the regulation
of the railways and the assurance of

equal justice to all shippers and all

citizens, the orderly and energetic
policy adopted by the present adminis-

tration and the Interstate Commerce

Commission would be Jarred and con

fused if put in new hands, more zeal

ous perhaps than competent.
A change in the national adminis

tration might be a matter of indiffer
ence on some grounds but for two Im
portant "ifs." The first of these is

that the Republican party during the
past twelve years had merely marked
time without accomplishing or Inau
gurating any Important reforms; but
the work which President Roosevelt
haa done should be caried on by men

wno are now in harness and who have
been partners in framing his policies

V

A Checking Account
With a bank is a modern business convenience and

those who have never tried it have missed many
advantages. We open checking accounts for firms

and individuals and supply them with check books

so that they can draw against their deposits in fav-

or of other persons without coming to the bank.
They thus have all the convenience of having the
money at hand without the risk of robbery that
there would be if the money was kept in the house,

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY mn--
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The socond"lf" la the Important one.
If Mr. ltryan wor "safe and line,'
hut his efforts to establish such rep-

utation by promising to keep, within

the limits of his platform and to re-

spect existing law are hardly a suf-

ficient guurautot) against his kicking
over the traces and doing something
reckless ami Injurious to the country
before Its effects could bo hilly realis-
ed.

The trouble about Mr. Bryan's as-

surance that ho will bo bound by Re-

publican legislation as ho finds It Is

that much of this legislation la discre-
tionary. No law can direct the Presi-

dent or Secretary of the Treasury at

Just what moment they should Inter-
vene to avoid a panic or save the na-

tion from some great financial disas-
ter. No law can compel Mr. Bryan
to issue circulation under tho recent
emergency currency law, If he thinks
it unwise. Indeed, In a thousuml
emergencies liable to confront tho na-

tion, not only financial but political
and International, It Is highly Import-

ant that a man trained by public ser-

vice and with a mind tempered by
knowledge and reHct for law should

sit In the executive chair of McKlnley

and Roosevelt.
.. .1. . .

WHO CREATED THE PENSION

SYSTEM?

Nearly all Union veterans vote with

the party of Lincoln and Grant, the
party which ctvated and maintained
the pension system under which near-

ly four thousand million dollars have
been paid out to survivors of the
Union armies and to the widows and

orphans of soldiers who have passed
away. It may interest Union veter
ans to know that the Democratic
State of Virginia discriminates against
them by exempting from the polltax
as a prerequisite to vote those only

who served In tho army or navy of

the Confederacy, no similar exemp
tion being provided for Union sol

diers. qf whom there are many In the

state. This is quite a recent change
in the Constitution of Virginia, hav-

ing gone into force in 1904. when the
American people showed what they
thought of Democratic rule In Nation
and State by piling up a record-brea-

ing majority for Roosevelt and Fair
banks. There is every indication that
Taft and Sherman will be borue to

success on another tidal wave, and
survivors of the Union armies, who

still number a very large proportion
of the electorate will undoubtedly
vote for the Republican party, which

has always stood by the veterans, and
against the party which holds the
Union soldier to be less worthy of

the ballot than the former Confeder-
ate.

Now they are suggesting that names
of cities shall be painted in hugo let
ters on the roofs of houses for the
convenience of the navigators of the
air. and in due course there will, be
ordinances compelling owners to add

this additional painting, thus furnish
ing more work for the painters at $3

a day of eight hours, under the su-

pervision of a foreman chosen by

themselves.

'Washington does not know whether
it wants Taft or Bryan," says a Wash-

ington paper. The capital of the Unit-

ed States, however, will have to take
what the rest of the country gives it
and will succeed In being "happy with
either when the other dear charmer's
away."

Donovan, the and in
structor In the manly art, It is said,
is writing a history for President
Roosevelt. He bad better keep up his
guard, however, for his muscle is no
guarantee that he may not be knocked
Into the Ananias Club.

It is said that the newly elected
governor of Maine Is a manufacturer
of canned tomatoes. There can be no
competition between him and other
statesmen who are dealing extensively
In canned oratory.

It Is said that we are to have dlrec-toir- e

bathing suits next summer. Why

can't the modistes let the old fashion
alone? There is not sufficient cloth
In the average bathing suit to cut a
slash to be noticeable.

A man In Texas is proclaiming that
If he was sure that marriage was e

lottery, he would have his mother-I-

law Indicted for running the one that
scooped him.

WHY NOT TRY
Popham'i

ASTHMA REMEDY
Gives Prompt and positive relief in

every case. Sold by druggists.
Trial package by mall

10 cents.
Williams Mfg. Co., Props., Cleveland, 0

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.
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' MR. BILL GOE8 EAST.

Will Make Effort to Increase
Population of County. S

D. K. Bill, of the firm of 3

Schooley & Bill has gone east
on an extended tour of the &

central and farming states with
advertising matter and gener- -

al information of the resources 4-

of Oregon and CLACKAMAS
COUNTY, In particular, and

v those wishing to sell tneir v
"$ farms and other property, will

do well to list the same with
5 W. F. Schooley & Co., Ore- -

i-- gon City, Ore., 006 Main St.
r'i This firm has made several

large transfers in the last few
months and the 'demands for &

good tracts, both large and s

small are greatly sought. Mr. b
Bill Is making a very extensive
canvass throughout the east

if and a decided increase in popu- -

latlon and home-seeker- s Is sure
to be the result. k

$

SOCIETY

Mr. and Mr. 0. A. Nash, of this
city, returned Thursday form Mills
boro. where they attended tho wed
ding of Miss Kula lloyl and C. 1

Dovorcaux, of Kngetio, the man-lug-

taking nlui-- Thursday afternoon tit
tho homo of the bride's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. V. It. llovt. The mni--
rinse ceremony was performed by
the Rev. D. A. Waters, of Portland
after which the bridal couple left for
lVutlund by automobile, and from that
Place they went to Cannon Bench.
where they have routed tho Tlnir cot- -

tiico. and ox ncct to remain tnero n

month. Tho homo of Mr. and Mrs
llovt was beautifully decorated for
tho occasion, the parlor, whore the
ceremony too place, being In white
and green, and thoreceptlou hall and
dining room In nlnk and green. The
biido was handsomely gowned In

white net over white silk. Mild wore
a veil held In place by orniigo blos
soms, and carried bride's roses. The
maid of honor was Miss Arn llnyt. of
lllllshoro. who was gowned in pink
chiffon. Tho groom was attended by
Harry Povcrcnux. of Kugono. Tho
contracting parties are well known In

Oregon City, the groom being n neph-

ew of Mrs. Nash. They will make
their home in Kugono. where the
groom is in tno real esiau-- , miun-- i

and land business. Many guests were
nrosent from many sections of the
state, and it was one of tho largest at

tended weddings ever taken place
In Hillsboro.

Tho Aloha Club was entertained on
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. C. (

llmitlov ut her home on Tenth and
Washington Street. Cards were tin

features of tho afternoon, the prUe
being awarded to Mrs. Kdward K

itrodto. This was tho first meeting
of the cluh since tho summer months

Tho Misses Pratt entertained nt

their homo last Friday night In lion
nr of their cousin. Miss Truehot. of
Montana, who Is their guest. Tho ev-

ening was spent In progressive cast
no anil the tlrst prlxe was awarded to
Miss Mortimer Ijitouretto. tho con
solution nrliee to Miss Giisslo Hum
nhrev. Refreshments were served
during tho evening.

The Itehakahs of tills city rolobrat
.) the STth anniversary of the or
ganU'.atlon at their hall Friday even-

ing. There was a large attendance,
as the members of tho I. O. O. F.

liUiro were Invited with their fami
lies. A delicious banquet was enjoy
ed. Progressive whist was the fea
ture of the evening, in which tho

ladles' prli-.e- were awarded to Mrs.
Frost, Miss Eva Moulton and Miss
Minule Rukel. and the gentlemen's
nrizes to Mr. Bergreen and Mr. Scrip- -

ture. Miss Edwards, who Is one of
Oregon City's young musicians, rend-

ered several piano selections.

James F. Rait, formerly of this city,
but now of Portland, was married at

that place last Thursday evening, to

Miss Alice Plckthorn. of Portland, at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Plckthorn. After the marri-
age ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Knit left

for a trip to British Columbia, They
will make their home In Fortinnu,
where the groom Is connected wttn
the Evening Telegram. Mr. Halt was
with the Oregon City Courier before
going to Portland, and la well known
In this city. ,t,

Announcements have been received
of the marriage of Miss uarriette
Frances Gray, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Richard Gray, of Groy- -

stone. Atlanta. Georgia, to sir. james
Arthur Gallogly, first lieutenant. Coast
Artillery Corns. L nlted Slates Army.
The wedding will take place Tuesday,
October 20, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Gallogly

is well known In this city, having at-

tended the Oregon City BChools dur-

ing his residence here, and is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gallogly, of Glad-

stone. ' ,

A most delightful reception was

tendered Mr. and Mrs. William P.
turns, of Portland, parents of Chief of

Police Burns, of this city, by their
granddaughter, Mrs. W. O. Barnes, of
803 East Salmon street, in honor ol
their fioth wedding anniversary on
Monday, evening, September 21. Rel
atives, including the fourth genera
tion were present to congratulate them

Nieta Barlow Lawrence
CONTRALTO

Vocal Culture, Concert Work

Phone Mnln 17!M 1200 Wellington St

THE SEPTEMBER

SCHOOL BELL

PEALS OUT AN APPEAL FOR

JUST SUCH 8UPPLIE8 AS WE

ARE ABUNDANTLY ABLE TO

SERVE SCRATCH PADS-PEN- CILS

(LEAD AND 8LATE)

BOOKS, PENS, INK, BLOT-

TERS, COLORED CRAYONS-FAN-CY
'

STATIONERY, FOUN-

TAIN PENS AND ALL AC-

CESSORIES FOR the 8CHOOL

ROOM, AND IN QUALITY TO

PLEASE THE .MOST ARDENT

PUPIL,

BUY YOUR' 8CHOOL MA-

TERIAL FOR YOUR BOY3

AND GIRL8 AT

JONES DRUG CO.
DRUG AND STATIONERY STORE.
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on this occasion. .Many norai inn- -
,

utes lm.l been sent by who
Knew them for years. of
cut flowers were used In j

the rooms of the Barnes home. A

huge caUe the cen-

ter of the table, and the 0 i

candles gave their age away.
for none would ever thliiK as
they gazed upon the face of the lion-- ,

ored guests that so many happy years
had been theirs. Many beautliul
(lowers were sent to Mr. and Mrs.
Burns.

Kr many years City wna the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Burns,
where they were highly Mr.
Hums been sheriff of

In 1SXK. nnd their many
friends In this city extend to them
their best wishes.

Mrs. Barnes was In enter
taining by her Mrs. Iviura Fill
er and tho Misses Pres

ent were Mr. and Mrs. Mc
and Angelu and
and son, Irving: Miss

J. Misses
Mr .and Mrs. Hums, Mrs.

Ijiura Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. . O.

Harnes, Mrs. of Port
land; Miss of

Mr. and Mrs. Burns,
Sr.; Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K. Burns. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Chnles Burns, Jr., anil the

Orvllle Burns and
lie Burns, of Oregon City.

MIhs was sur
prised night by a number
of the of the United Arti-
sans, who gave her a "fruit rush." The
affair was unusual In Us
but wholly The
was spent at the home of
Miss and the

were Mrs. H. F. Unn, Mrs. K.

11. Mrs. K. I Mrs.
.1. F. nnd Mrs.
d. V. Mrs.
Mrs. Mnry Mrs. Mary Har
vey. Mrs. Frank .Mrs. v . L,.

(ireen, Miss Itosa Marrs.

JU8T LIKE FISH.

Man Has a Tussle With
Water Bailiff and Lose Out.

FIhIi Warden Iuls Rail, nad a
tlmo l.r

W. on the bank of
the Itlver for sal-

mon. Is from Gray's
Hall found

him for salmon with a gun i n,. I

placed him under arrest. He
him and found a While try-

ing to unload the tin
of which he did aol quite

lilt blm a Mow on I he
back of the head? This almost foliod
the officer but he munugf d to keep his
feet and after a scuffle sub
dued his

was lo
City and was held on tho of

to commit an utuault with
a weapon. Ai'.e.' he had
been to Oregon City ho claim-
ed

to

that he had lost f 120.U0 while
with Hall.

As entered his coll ha iiald,
"I am I d sorry I lacklod t'nnt man
Rail." He (,ot all that was

A

to

U quickly btortud.
GIm Itttiet at Once.

It
heal and protects
the mem.
brane from
Catarrh and drives
away a Cold in the
Hed
tore the Sense of II H I 11.1 Lll

Taste and Smell. Full size f,0 eta., st Drug,
glut or by mail. In liquid form, 75 cent.
Ely 68 Warren New York. at

Suspension Bridge

SALE
in stock reduced to room

for oar holiday stock which is arriving dai-l- y.

To enumerate prices here would require
too much space and that expense we prefer

giving to our patrons By calling at
store you will be

BALL MASON FRUIT JARS
pints 60c dot.

qoarts 70c

AS AS

friends,
Quantities

decorating

wedding adorned
Banquet

lighted
present

Oregon

esteemed,
having Clacka-

mas County

assisted
mother,

McPherson.
Alexander

Pherson daughters,
Christina, Mag-

gie Conyers. Conyers, Simp-

son. Kdwarrt

Joseph Butcliel,
Mllllson Conyers, tlats-kanle- ;

Charles

grandchildren,

Margaret Cootlfellow
Wednesday
members

character,
enjoyable. evening

pleasantly
CiMiilfellow ArtlHiins

present
Cooper, Thomas,

Montgomery daughter,
Anderson, Clarence Itrunor,

Freeman,
Donovan,

8HOOTING

Multnomah

strenuous Sunday uticruoon
resting Crlstner

Clacknmas idiooliiig
Crlstner Cross-

ing, Multnomnh County.
fishing

searched
revolver.
weapon, mechan-

ism under-stnnd- ,

CrlHtner

prolonged
prisoner.

Crlstner brought Oregon
charge

attempting
dangerous

brought
tcuf-flin-

Crlstner

evidently

Remedy
Reliable ATARRII

Ely's Cream Balm

cleanses, soothes,

diseased
resulting Sty
quickly. Be.ltiy CCUCO

Brothers, Utreat,

at

M Furniture
Opposite

make

our

before

SPECIAL MENTION

LONG THEY LAST

tore

GENUINE SACRIFICE
everything

purchasing

o

0

cS

0
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The of Oregon at Oregon u,,, of Oregon, nt Ihn
of biiHlness, September l'.H'H.

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Umiis nnd discount $172,301.12 ('iiplliil iork In 50.000.00
Overdrafts, secured and un- - Surplus fund J0.000.0O

secured 675.-t- I'lidlvldeil profits. I x- -

Bonds, securities, etc 349.134.07) slid late paid,.. SM.6S
Hanking house, furniture, Imllvldiml deposit subject

and fixtures 28.158.7e to check 45M77.75
real owned.. 3.972.80 'Demand rrtmcs.ti' of do.

Due from npprov- - H tt 115,427.91
ed reserve linnks $213,810.95 ItImw certificate of ilfxwlt 151,203.58
Exchange for

clearing Savings deposit 34,141.97
on baud... 89.463.89 303,411,06 Itesetvu for taxes 375.93

W57.741.29'
of Oregon, County of Clackamus,

I. IC. (!. Caulleld, Cashier of the
that the above stateiiii-n- t Is true to the

Subscribed ami sworn to beforo
(SEAL)
COItltl-X- Attest:

CHAHI.KS II. CAf'FIKI.D,
C.KO. A. HAItDINO.
T. U CIIAHMAN.

Directors.

No. SS.ir,.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The National Dank, ut Oregon In the Hint of Oregon, nt the
Close of business. Hepteinber I'.MiS.

Resources. Dollars.
nnd Discounts , $ litt.472.KS

Overdrafts, secured and unsecured Hiii.71
I'. S. Honda to circulation .00
Premiums on U. H. Bonds ,t7 10
lloticls, securities, etc IH.tlll Kl
Hniiklng house, furniture, nnd fixture iri.2MI.ii5
Due from Hunks and Hankers KH

Due approved reserve 7:1 :i:ts mi
Checks ami other cash

other National Hanks
paper currency, nickels,

Money In viz:

:t,i;7ii.nn

with H, Treasurer per cent

Liabilities
Cnpllnl stock In
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less expense and
National imleH outstanding
Individual deposit subject to check
Demand of deposit :m

to

to

(&

Total

F. .1. that
Is to best of belief

F. M

to 2fith

O.
C.

to him.
In the Cotr! Wcdnosd:y

to plead guilty
the two

miles a rack and paid a fine

Return From Old Trip.
Mr. W. F. lit-

tle of Beaver
last from a four

visit In and Wales.
Miss Owen accompanied them

and will her
with Mr. Harris' Mr. Harris
snld that he muny of his

and they had a
enjoyablo trip.

A

has
health we

New Ufo Pills, three
says I A. of

Rural 1, Guilford, Malno.
and tone the a

gentle way that doe you good. 2Gc.
& drug store.
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THE
City, city, stale

close --Mrd,

piild

pens.- -

Other rslnte

check 49.50
house 136.21

Cash

Tolul
State

THE
First City.

S.trd,

lyouns

secure 12.fi1"!

State 2,7.riS

from
Items

ECONOMY JARS

pints

quarts $1.10
t-- 2 gallons $(.40

$857,741.29
as:

named do solfinnly
best my knowledge urn I

K. O. CACFIK1.I),
m this 1st dnv of IDns

H. K. CHOSH, Public.

R.5
k.:i::;, txi

HI.4S

$ 2:i:i.K7l.li7

f,. .00

taxes pnld
H.fiiMi.di)

I :t 5
,,,, 7 u .07

Wanted at Once
5000 Shoe and Boot

or repnlr nt the New Shoe Shop,
Street, near Brine

along. By doing y(m nmy v,
my tole and I will your best
I can. first and

with
PORTLAND

I her to
The proof my workmanship

easy to ee by tho ofmy customers. no tomorroww tn tomorrow you may die.you are you will bo
a uuloss the now shoe makerla In a to your aole. obe wl no 321

for business,

of
Fractional und cents
Lawful Reserve
Specie $2.1,97fi.1S
Legal-tende- r

Redemption fund U. of circulation)

Total

paid

Hunk

certlllcules

$ 23,874.117
County of Cliirkutnns, ss:

I, Meyer, CaHlilor of the niimed do solemnly swear
tho above statement true my knowledge nnd

J. KYKlt. Cashier.
Subscribed and beforo me this day of September rn8

(SHAW JOHN F. CLARK, Notary Public'
Correct Attest:

D. LATOCRKTTE,
I). IiATOIIRKTTH,

M. D. JjATOURKTTU,
Directors.

coming
Justice

Crlslner allowed
cbnrge of ilshln.j wllliln

of

Country
and Mr. Harris and

daughter Creek, return-
ed Tuesday of week
months' Unglnnd

Davis
America muko homo

family.
mit relntlves

father's family most

Healthy Family.
"Our whole family enjoyed

good since using
Dr. King's
years ago," Hartlet.

Route They
cleanse system In

Howell Jones'

o

0

Bunk

90c per dot.

Totul

shove bank, swear
of belief,

CnKhler.
October,
Notary

72.27

L'W.tt

I2.vm

Dollar

lir.2fl
Xtl.fi!)

l.'.HKi.

Oregon City
makn
321 Main Fourth.
them

patch tho
Only class work first-clas- s

material found hero,

PRICES
govern. am itay

of "li
rapid Increase

There
me for

Whnn dead deadlong time
position patch

r.mmDer MnlnStreoL
Your

Notes

Bank,

notes

Slalo of Oregon,
ubovo bank,

tho

sworn

was

of

Ixigan

WM. PATTEN, Prop

o

0

0

agents


